Abstract
Introduction

1.
Today, we could find various smart phones, ranging from high to low price. Various brands of mobile phones are flourishing in market at varying prices. This makes manufacturers continually strive to compete and create the latest innovations. However then, other mobile phones brands are not less competitive than Samsung Galaxy mobile phone . They provide features and applications that are as good as brand Samsung Galaxy mobile phones.. Mobile phone manufacturers continue to provide the best features and applications, so that users can assess or be motivated to buy the mobile phone product. After seeing the promotion given by marketers, consumers will get information about the product. Consumers who have received the information, will likely inquire about such information from family and, closest friends which make it possible to convince them to decide to making mobile phone. Smart phone market share in 2013 second quarter was marked by the Samsung dominance that managed to record market share of 30.4% or 43.9% growth from year to year. The rapid demand for the Galaxy S4 smartphone in the world market became the biggest contributors on this achievement. Isyanto, et al (2012) stated that quality of mobile products were favorably affected by performance, features, reliability, conformation, durability, ability to service, aesthetics, and quality. Also, in accordance with Sata & Belete (2013) , there are six independent variables including product quality : durability, brand names, product features, social influence and after-sales services. The main factor is price followed by the product's features and durability according to research written by Sata & Belete (2013) .According to Fredereca & Chaity (2010) , the decision of product purchase is also influenced by psychological factors, namely the consumers of the four consumer psychological factors including motivation, perception, learning and attitudes. Mulyana & Tandri (2012) , stated that every consumer in product process is affected by the attitude in each mind. Positive perception will lead to positive behavior in consumer of the product according Mulyana & Tandri (2012) . Uddin, et al (2014) stated that in deciding the product purchase, there are several factors that influence it. They are the various types of facilities and many other factors that are considered and expected as selection criteria by customer. In terms of choosing mobile phone brand, a large part is considered as factor by customers including product quality, pricing, charging and operation facilities, size and weight, friends and colleagues recommendations neighbors and advertising.
There are four variables that influence consumer behavior : cultural factors, social factors, personal factors, and psychological factors. Writer wanted to know more in depth about the consumer behavior, especially related to psychological factor in making purchasing decisions of Samsung brand mobile products. In fact,Samsung product has increased higher sales than its competitors like Aple with their iPhone, Samsung's product still has a large market share in Indonesia. Therefore, the authors are interested to know more in depth about consumer behavior on Samsung phone mobile products.
Problems Formulation 2.
1. Does the product quality have positive influence on purchasing decisions? 2. Does the consumer's psychology have positive influence on purchasing decisions? 3. Does the consumer's psychology moderate the effect between the product quality and a purchase decision?
Literature Review 3.
According to Kotler and Keller (2009, pp.143) , quality is the total of products or services features and characteristics that depend on the ability to satisfy the needs expressed or implied'. Consumer behavior according to Kotler and Keller (2009, pp.166 ) , is the study of how individuals, groups, and organizations select, buy, use and how goods, services, ideas, or experiences satisfy their needs and desires'.
Consumer behavior on making purchases is influenced by environmental factors, including culture, social class factors, personal factors and also the influence of psychological factors. Psychological factors consist of motivation, perception, learning and beliefs and attitudes Buying Decision Consumer decision making according to Sciffman & Kanuk in Sumarwan (2011, pp.360 ) is decision making process of consumers purchase in a wide range of situations. If consumers want to buy durable goods, so consumers will do routine business to seek information. If consumers buy daily necessities, consumers will make purchases on a regular basis. 
Purchase Decision (Y)
Seller needs to create buyer decision in overail structure to assist consumer I taking the purchase decision. The indicators are type of product, brand, place, purchase time, and payment method.
Population and Sample
The population in this study is citizens at the area of RW 10 Pondok Cabe Ilir Pamulang who use Samsung Galaxy mobile phones.. Samples were obtained from some consumers who already use Samsung Galaxy mobile phones. Sampling techniques that were used in non-probability sampling. The sample size is 100 respondents.
Analysis Methods
Data analysis method used is multiple linear regression analysis with moderating variables. Moderating variable is variable types that strengthen or weaken the direct relationship between the dependent and independent variables. (Ghozali, 2011, pp.223 ).
Results
5.
Validity Test
Validity test results showed that the calculated value of each indicator is greater than the table value. This shows that the indicators of the product quality, the consumer's psychology, and purchasing decisions are declared valid as a factor of measuring research variables.
Test Reliability
The results of Cronbach's alpha value of the independent variable (product quality), moderating variables ( consumer psychology), and the dependent variable (purchase decisions) are greater than 0.60. This suggests that the answer is reliable or consistent conclusions.
Classical Assumption Test
Normality
Sig value is obtained from output table. The value are 0.077, 0.200 and 0.199 in the Kolmogorov-Smirnov. These data are normally distributed because all of values of each variable> 0.05
Heteroscedasticity
The test results of heteroscedasticity are as follows: Heterocedasticity test results on product quality and psychological variables of consumers does not happen because the picture shows heterocedasticity spread pattern.
Multicollinearity
VIF value calculation results also showed 1,913 where there are more than 10. It can be concluded that the regression model in this study does not contain multicollinearity. 
Multiple Regression Analysis with Variable Moderating
Hypotheses Testing
The F test resulted in calculated F value of 143.196 with a significance level of 0:00. Because significance probability is smaller than 0.05, it can be said that both of product quality and, the consumer's psychology influence the purchase decision.
The test results show that partial hypothesis product quality variable has a value of t-test (12.580)> t-table value (1.9845), and a significant probability value of 0.000 <0.05. This means that the variable product quality partially influence purchasing decisions of Samsung mobile phone. Partial hypothesis test results of consumer psychology variable has t-test a value of (-1.802) <t-table value (1.9845), and a significant probability value of 0.75> 0.05. This means that partially consumer psychology variables did not influence purchasing decisions of Samsung mobile phone. Moderate variable test result, which is the interaction between product quality and consumer psychology change significantly. The t count value (2468)> t-table value (1.9845), and a significant probability value of 0.015>0.05 .. It can be concluded that psychological variables are consumer moderating variables. The impact of product quality, and consumer psychology variables to purchasing decisions simultaneously is 80.6%, according to determination coefficient. Meanwhile, the remaining balance of 19.4% is influenced by other factors.
Discussion
6.
Partial hypothesis testing results show that the variable quality of products has the value of t count (12580)> t-table value (1.9845), and a significant probability value of 0.000 <0.05. This means that the product quality variable partially influence purchasing decisions on Samsung Galaxy Core GT -I8262. Based on the test results, there is similarity between this research and Isyanto, et al (2012) research which states that there is significant influence between the product quality variable buying decisions.
For consumer psychology variables, the test results using partial regression analysis showed that moderate value t count (-1802) <t-table value (1.9845), and a significant probability value of 0.75> 0.05. This means partially consumer psychology variables did not influence purchase decisions on Samsung Galaxy Core GT -I8262 in Pamulang. The results of this research has similarity with research written by Federeca and Chairy (2013) which stated that no significant influence of psychological variables on purchase decisions.
Furthermore, the test results of moderate variable which is the interaction between product quality and consumer psychology, change significantly. With the value of t count (2468)> t-table value (1.9845), and significant probability value of 0.015 <0.05. It can be concluded that psychological variables are consumer moderating variables.
Conclusion
7.
Based data analysis an hypotheses test on products quality and consumer Psychology variables, the author concludes that partial product quality has significant influence on purchase decision, but psychological variables did not affect the consumer purchasing decision. Consumer Psychology variables moderate the relationship between the purchase decision factors. After product quality is tested simultaneously, two variables significantly influence the purchase decision.
Suggestions
8.
The company is expected to increase sales by implementing strategies that can be seen from the indicators of psychological variables and consumer product quality. They could be more active in certain events and conduct interesting offers by providing a promotional price. Therefore, they will eventually attract consumers to buy them.
